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Olson's Code Declaredvrere "the salt of the sea." We
don't like' to brag, but the pros)tWteqtnx Statesman in Force and Effectpects-ar- e bright for our bein'glat
least 50 per cent brine both ways.

Governor Okott yeiterdaj Is School SuppliesIssued Dally Except Monday by
THE STATESMAN' PUBLISHING COMPAXY

215 S. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
sued a proclamation formally ac

SUGAR RATION'S.

JL ii
cepting and declaring to bo in
rull force and effect a compilation
of !. Oregon laws of 1920. a
authorized under an act of the
state legislature in 1919. The

: MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ii
' The Associated Pre U eTrln.iveiv

cation of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
iu mn paper ana aisq ine local news published, herein. V laws were codified by Conrad

Patrick Olson of Portland, who

commandingly. "If you don't the
first shot will nick your ear. the
second your foot, and the third
your heart."

Ernast'a only answer was a de-
risive laugh, v.h'ch vas stopped
on his lips by a shot from the re-

volver. His hand went up to his
left ear. which to my amazement,
waa nicked as neatly as If it had
been cut with a pair of. sharp
scissors.

"One!" said the officer

To tha eternal credit of his
bravery Ernest didn't stop run-
ning. Instead, he made another
jump to one side, and as he zig-
zagged, began to shout:

"Otto, where th dev "
Another shot rang - out, and

Ernest sttrfhbled. almost fell.
With marksmanship that was al-
most uncanny it was so un?rring,
tha officer had kept his promise
and the other man in the
foot.

"Two!" iiiloned the officer. .
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bis services, subject to tne pro- -
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. . . . Managing Editor
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"T. Manager Job Dept.

The British food controller has
announced that, in the event" of
a coal strike.! the sfigar ration
will be reduced from twelve to
six "ounces per week, per head.
In Great Britain.

Incidentally, fthc item la a re-

minder' of our own business. We
may be the tnly country that Is
not yet at peace with the enemy,
but at-leas- t we are. peace with
Hoover and the price of sugar

clarution of the governor. This
amount of money was appropri-
ated by the 1919 legislature.pAILY --STATESMAN, served by carrier In Salem and suburbs, 15

cents a week, 60 cents a mouth.
DAILY STATESMAN, by mail. 6 a year; $3 for six months; 60 cents

, a- month. For three months or more, paid in advance, at rate of
' 15 year. . .
ITHE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper.

Market Commission Bill
to be Discussed Hereis going down.! 5A TEX POINT.

wm be seat a year to any one paying a year In advance to the
. Daily Statesman.)

SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1 a year; 60 cents for six months; 25 cents
"

. for three months. j
WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays

I and Fridays. 1 a year (If not paid in advance, $1.25); 60 cents
for six months; 25 cents1 for three months.

As a campaign .warrior Eugene
Debs appears- - to be a man of the

Ernest put up his hands even
before he turned around to face
th-- officer. Hut even as he did
he finished the shout:

"Otto! Where the devil are
' "von?"

pen rather than the sword. And
his country furnishes him the pen. And all Kinds ofTELEPHONES: - Business Office, 23.

Circulation Department. 583.
Job Department, 683.

I'uder the direction of the Sa-

lem Commercial club an open meet
ing will be held in the armory
Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, some of the, most promi-
nent and well posted men of the
state to speak upon the proposed
market commission bill and co-

operative marketing.
The group will include or

Oswald West, Judge G. W.
Stapleton of Portland, and Judge
John S. Coke of Marshfield; Otto
Hartwig. presfuFfft of the State
Federation . of Labor, and C. E.

"Come back here!" th3 officer
commanded sternly.

"Sure. I'll come back," JeeredBITS FOR BREAKFASTEntered at the Postoffice In Salem, Oregon, as second --class matter. Ernest, his spirits evidently un
School Supplies
needed by everyconquered even in the face '"of

capture. ."Ths rooster knows
when the axe is swingln" for
Sunday dinner. Hut you'll have
to do a siunt of imitatin' Job for boy and girl AduringWHAT IS (OR WAS) THE SENATE OLIGARCHY?
a 1 ttle snell. That second shot
of yours Mire put my'foot out of

; ', AVhat is, or rather: was, "The Senate Oligarchy' to which

He has no mercy .

Weather man has no mercy for
the ' prune men

The prune men will have to, go
into loganberries, filberts, ' wal-
nuts and other! things; not over-
looking their prune. The fact
i8. most of the prune men have
been'doing this very thing not
carrying all their eggs in one bas-
ket.

busness. If; I'm lame fur life
'Cox, and other Democratic speakers, arc constantly referring?

SpencN Master of the Slate
Grange. Tentative plans also call
for an address by Col. "Harris
Weinstock of San Francisco.

A full discussion of other meas-
ures of importance at this time.
Including the measure providing

school days selling at this
Low Price.

I'll haunt yon, mister."
"Thev'll help you to the gal' An oligarchy, a government by a minority, , is traditionally

iand justifiably obnoxious to the American,.people.. , Our insti lows," the officer promised grim
ly. "Now rail that otnr man
again and toll him to come outtutions are. based upon the fundamental proposition that ma-

jority rule should, and must, prevail in this country.
. . The Democrats are endeavoring to give the impression,

therefore, to a people devoted to a ixjlitieal faith resting for
i'its corner-ston-e upon the sacreduess of majorities, that a small

ill UK cood aboutIf you have at

here. And no monkey business,
mind. There are several more
;hots where ho:o two rame
rrom."

"Oh. please!" I railed to the
. Suits, Overcoats and Mackinawsilhloganberri wtr communicate

SUrfem slonntlu editap-o- i The
hat is thpJi crroup of Republican Senators, actuated by unworthy motive today "T

:tt"T foropening sIo
. defeated in the Uiiited StaterSeimte on the ',19th of last Starch the second

Statesman,

for a divided session, and the pro-
posed 5 per cent interest bill, all
of which are to be voted upon at
thA November election, will be
gone over.

Women will be extended an es-
pecial invitation to attend . the
meeting. The affair, will be en-
tirely free of partisan spirit, a
fair-minde- d, liberal Attitude to be
taken by each speaker.

A t'mo limit of an hour .and a
half has been placed, the pa'rty to
go to Wood burn from Salem,
where addresses will be made up-
on the same subject in the

jear.inr tomorrow sI'.tbc will of the Americari"peo)le regarding the Wilson League
, of Nations. ; -

Than this, nothing could he further from the truth.
;; )ii March 19, 1920, the (Jennan peace treaty failed of jrati-iicatio- n

by the Senate by a vote of 49 to :."; 7 less than thefnec- -

the' same as last year.
And the locanberry industry

looks better this year thanlast
year and bisger; muchbigger,
and growing faster than ever.'

m m m

officer, who did not turn his eyes
away from Ernest, but who, I
knew, was listening to me atten-
tively, "the other man Is going
to blow up the wireless over in
th; windmill lh-- i signal this
man just pave.'"

The words died on my lips In
sudden terror. For Oito. a huge
figure of implacable rage, had
emerged from the old windmill.
In his. hand was a rifle. As he
raised it and fired I felt a sudden
stab of pa n iu my arm.

(To be continued)

YOUNG MEN'S LONG-PANT- S

. SUITS

Sec t'neM Yunt Men Long Pants Suit,
lien- - Fall st lex, $VJ.W, $l."i.00 and $8.55

OVERCOATS, MACKINAWS
- . ?

Pys All WoolOre rcoats and Mackinaw,
ii new Fall Styles, newest plaids, all sizes,'

Tor every Ik- - Projeritv Davs, 13.f,
SrltMX) .'..... ..... $6.95

ioy" new Fall Hn'iU in a wide assortment
of iHaletinls a'l new Pall and Winter
styles, IkU double breast models:
Prosperity Hays. .lO..'-0- , $S..Hit $7.,"AI

to $3.95

TWO PAIRS OF PANTS-SUIT- S

These new Fall Styles, urw stripe Suits,
lelt models, all sizes with 1! pairs pants.
Prosperity day. .' , $6.95

The leniocrats. having fallen
down on everything else, arc back
o Article X. i

It is moie than X to 1 that Ihey BEPRETTYITURNwill fall 'down harder on this than
on any thine else: in fact, more
ban G to 1. i

GRAY HAIR DARKS
The fact is, there is no balm

House Problem Growing
With Success of Millin Otlcad for the Democrats this

year. 1 SHOES

essary two-third- s. Twenty-eigh- t Republicans and 21 Democrat!
rvoted for ratification; 12 Republicans and 23 Democrats against!

" ' 'it.
r .The full resolution of ratification which failed of adoption
1 by a two-third- s vote was made up of a preamble and fifteen
i reservations. All these reservations had been previously adopt-

ed by majority votes which made them a part pi the complete
resolution. '

: The aini of these reservations was to " Americanize" a doc-- f

uinent that, without them Hvas thought by many Jtonest
cans to be subversive of our national right of
l .V If you wish to indulge in an amusing game of hide-and-se- ek

r. go through the details relating to the above historic event and
find, if you can, the notorious but phantom Senate oligarchy.

' Did that oligarchy consist of the 28 Republicans and --21
Democrats who voted for ratification of the amended Treaty?
Or was it made up pf the 12 Republicans and 2'1 Democrats who

Rvoted in: tile negative T
'

i' . In any conceivable definition, of the tfnra "Senate oli--

earchv', as applied to this historic episode it is apparent that

Ali Solid School Shoes -- New Fall
Styles Lace and Button N

Try Grandmother' Obi Favorite
. Recipe of Sage. Tea

mim! Sulphur.
V 4

After'all, it Is a question. wheth
Do the people of Salem realize

the value of the Oregon Pulp Sc.

Paper company to the city?er the American people want any
more of Democratic waste and This is a question which Is fre
blundering and ceneral. ineffici lkys and (iirls are coming to this store daily liuying their school Shoes at lit dis-

counts. Prieed as low as. '. $2.45quently beinc asked by visitors
and prospective property buyers.ency. The verdict will bo that

they decidedly do not. on the streets of Salem from day

Weighed in the balance and
to day. It is a certainty that the
bigness of the enterprise should
not be underestimated, and every

Almost everyone, knows that
Sage Tea and Sulphur, properly
compounded, brings back the na-
tural color and lustre to the hair
when aded. streaked or gray.
Years ago the only way to get
this mixture was to make It at
home, which is mussy and trou-
blesome. Nowadays, by asking
at any drug store for "Wyeth's
aC' and Snlnhnr- - rnmnnnnd

found . wanting j is' the writing
across the skies.; as plain as the thing possible should be done to

help solve the housing problemlightning flashes; that furnished
the screen across the sky over before the mill is ready to run tothe governing few was made up of both Republicans and Dem- - Salem last night. r '

its full capacity. Ere long many
families will nndoubteily-be- y viTl-R- et a large bottle of this?V ocrats in about --equal proportions: - In other words, of --there

really existed, at any, recent period, a reprehensible oligarchy moving here to work in the milt,'
and the housing problem, alreadyREVEUTIONSOF'

. in the Senate, the blame rests as much upon the Democrats as
-- 1, upon the Republicans, a point that is never made by Cox or his a matter for serious consideration

la m oils old recipe, improved by
the addition of other Ingredients,
at a small cost. ,

Don't stay gray! Try it! No
one can possibly tell that vou

will naturally have to be solved,
and the time to take action in the; r fellow Democrats. . '.1 ... y ;. :

,
; AWE matter is now

The Oregon Pulp St Paper
is putting out 15 tons of

darkened your hair, as It does it
o Jia tu rally and evenly. You

dampen a sponge or soft brush
with-i- t and draw this through

of himself and his city. He claims
that the 'credit and standing of The Story of a Honeymoon paper a- - day. Saturday the out

If the Wilson Democrats could
only get the presidential candi
date to say a word, for the admin-
istration! But Cox is too foxy.

Chicago have been damaged that put was a high grade of glassine
A Wonderful Romance of Marriedmuch by the newspaper state-

ments made! concerning himself Lunch Boxes Vz Off
our hair, taking one small strand

at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another
application or two your hair be-
comes beautifully dark, glossy
and attractive.

Life Wonderfully Told by
ADKLK GARRISONand the town by the papers sued

paper which is grease proof and
much in demand. On Monday IS
tons ot a fine grade of Manila
paper was the output, and . the
managers of the mill are more
than pleased with the success of
the enterprise. ?

It would see in that a community
CHAPTERwhich persisted In j electing

mayor of the Thompson pattern

Less than five months more of
doubt, distrust, disaster, despair,
delirium and deleted democracy
before the rgbt thinking and the
right acting citizens or this coun-
try f will lead : the nation '. once
more Into the promised land.

PEXED ATLAP THEWHAT I
could not seriously consider its WINDMILL
credit and elanding. An execu
tive who fboasts of " the aid and Even tn the stress of i,:irbat SALEM ALBANYcomfort he gives to those who th tensest moment my life had USSocial and Health Survey

is Begun by Red Cross

The lied Cross chapter Is con-
ducting a social and health sur-
vey In Polk and Marion counties.

rije Democrats of Illinois have openly or secretly oppose the Am known I paid a mental tribute to
the quickness of the brain of the
ferret-face- d youth. There was
nothing of the Teutonic slowness

nominated J. Ham Lewis for gov ffrica it government and American
institutions cannot expect to ad RETAILERS AT WHOLESALE PRICESin the manner ; in which he Vgrasped the significance of my This survey is for the purpose of

gathering information that will be
of value in determining it's, pro

vance the credit of his city in re-

sponsible circles. Chicago bond
are' good security," but they would
not be with a succession of

rrnor. It was a consolation prize;
nobody else would 'Ftand. for; 1L
With Ham J. 1n the fight we may
look for a daylight exhibition of
the anrora borealis during the
closing weeks of the campaign.

gram for th". comins year
The chapter would like the co-

operation of all societies.' officialsThompsons; in. the mayor's chair,

apnearane? in the door of the inn
with the command to hold up hi.
hands. .'

Instead of obeying he jumped
sideways and began to run zig-
zag fashion toward the' camou-
flaged wireless where Otto wait-
ed hicommand. He stooped

Chicago has furnished refnge to and individuals interested In so 9QoftfRed newsDaners that haveurged cial or health work. Its scope mill

t

i

I Vinclude such questions as theseviolence against the nation.
( 1 1 Is juvenile delinquency on theanrtXdoubled in such clever fashThe mayor was for free speech

;
, The organization of the Hard-Ir.gDemocra- tic

league, composed
of Iemocrats who will support
Senator Harding because or their
dissatisfaction with the policies
and actions of ihe Wilson admin

ion ; that I saw it was usolen for ! increase? (21 Doe3 this couaty
Now he would punish a newspaper me with nir limited knowledge
tual criticized him and his spo "The Quality Coffee,of America!' Two most Popular Brands ofsors. But, of course, lie doesn

of marksmanship j to attempt fo
fire the small weapon Inmy hand.
I stool very littto chance of hi
inu him. an 1 the noise or the

shot would surely bring Otto out
have to be consistent.istration is announced in News r

nave a lower ut-ai-a raie as io con-
tagious diseases than other coun-
ties? (31 Are there any defective
or crippled children who are not
receiving proper attention? (4)
Are thrre any families so poor
that the children cannot receive
proper food, medical care or den.
tal attention? Are there any un-
sanitary conditions in your

I to' see what was happening. COFFEE
There is no belter coffee

. than MJJ5. Coffee regard-
less of priceWHY?

York. It has. an executive com-

mittee of lofr . represening ' all
partg of the United Rtates. Rhine-land- er

Waldo, the president, is a
' lifelong Democrat and has been

police and fire commissioner of
i New York. V ,;;

THB-KA- MT OF TUB SKA.

With 13.00V merchant marine
otficers . graduated from, the
United States shipping board's

Iy eyes turned instinctively to
the figure olthc army officer. He
had beejKpoised ready to sprinc
npoiu-fh- e ferret-face- d vouth. vet

Em?st had, jumped to one
ide upon hearinr me the offitraining schools, t.ie outlook fpj

me i nuea ftiaies mercnant mar
IXCONSISTKXCY;

cer's spring bad missed him by
only a fraction pf an Inch. Krnost
had slid from under the offirer'
very fingers.

...

The Officer Counters. . '

5 -- lb. tin per IK

3 --lb. tin per lb.

Every, one knows the real merit of M. J.

B. COFFEE. We have had specials on

this Coffee, but this is the first sale
L -

wherein you could buy the Highest Grade
I

ine shippjng service looksbetter.
One recalls thatwhenhe kai-

ser declared the Genu a ns were
the "salt of the earh the Brit-if-- h

retorted thatanyway, they

45c
46c
49c

Mayor Thompson aues the Chi-

cago Tribune and Chicago News
for tn million dollars in behalf Ronmbt W. Stand

Behind iUT Single Pound Tin
Coffee at the price cheap coffee is bein;

We Recommend That You Buy tho 5 -- IK Size
" You Save Afore Money 99 :This Bank Acts As sold.

Trustee
Receiver

Assignee
Guardian

I had a cmer, tmarrotintahle
f ueling that in some way my un-
expected appearance had lssnod
for an instant the efficiency of
the officer's watchfulness. That
he was chivalrous io a irgr I
knew from his courtesy to me at
tho time of the' trolley un-
pleasantness. And, he had come
back in search of me. a stranger,
to save me from the long pour-rt- y

home! I was afraid that in
his fear for me he had forgotten
for only the one necessary Instant
the quick spring which would
have mads the ferret-race- d

youth a captive.
But even as I looked at him h

atoned magnificently for any ap-
parent or real slowness or the mo-
ment before. With colorless face
and eyes blazing like the tradi-
tional coals he stood pois?d, eye-
ing the fl?eing figure before him.
in h s extended hand an ugly
looking automatic.

Further Itinerary is
Announced by Hawley

Continuing his trip over the
first conzressional district inves-
tigating the river and harbor pro-jec-ts

and various public works.
Representative V. C Hawley will
be in Coos. Douglas and Lane
counties for a week beginning
with next Thursday:

His schedule of appointments
so far arranged Is as follows:

' October 7. Thursday. 3:20 p.m.
Arrives atT-iyrtl-e Point. Ore.

October 8. Friday, will spend
Ihe forenoon aT Coquille, leaving
Coquille at 1 p.' m. and. arriving
at Bandon at 4 p. m.

October 9, Saturday. leave Ban-
don. 12:30 p. m. and arrive at
Marshfield 5:30 p. m.

October 10, Sunday, will rest at
Marshfield. '

October 11. Monday, at Marsh,
field and North Bend.

October 12. Tuesday. leave
Marshfield 8:35 a. m. and arrive
at Gardiner 10:24 a. in., being at
Gardiner arid Keed?port.

October 13. Wednesday, leave
Ueedsport at 10:!) a. m. and ar-
rive at Cushman 11:21 a. m. Will
be at Cushman and Florence.

October 14. Thursday. leave
Cushman 11:21 a. ml and arrive
home at Salem. 5:TJ p. m.. where
attention will bo given to mall
and pending business until the fol-
lowing Monday. "

5 pounds, per pound....... ..33c

3 pounds, per pound 34c

1 pound, per pound ...J ...35c

5 pounds, per pound..... 33c
:

;
.

i.3 pounds, per. pound 34c
i .

. I

1 pound, per pound 35c

' - Executor
j. .' Administrator.

There are many reasons why a Bank canptre better service in these capacities than canany individual.
We will be eted to exnlai II hv mail r- - in

- . . . w va E'Tl -

tto Reappears.

"Stop!" His voice rang outCapital National Bank
l Trust Department

SALEM ':: OREGON

iifrnmiii mtw. s.FUTURE DATES. iucULinr LLUb LUtttE ts a popular price Coffee, every can guaranteed by ns to be the best CoU
tee sola at any where near the price. i

Oflob., i. Friday Ceunly T.1I.C.A.conrratinn, S.lrm.
Xe'fmWr $0. Saturfi.r l'.il..u a.. . . . ... i

J. L BUSICK & SONSIm high acbovl t. Kutrti bisb rbVol.Lngcae. Read the Classified AdsTiJ


